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Abstract: The goal of this study was to generate a method to examine seasonal variability by climatic
classification and Pacific seasonal factors to identify extreme wet and dry events in northern Mexico
for the period 1952–2013. Using the standardized precipitation and evapotranspiration index (SPEI)
on scales of three months (SPEI-3) and 24 months (SPEI-24), the variability of extreme wet and dry
events were measured. The SPEI-3 and SPEI-24 anomalies were divided by the standard deviation
(standardized Z anomalies). A Pearson correlation for SPEI-3, SPEI-24, Pacific decadal oscillation
(PDO) and the oceanic El Niño index (ONI) was applied. Wet extreme events were recorded in 1954,
1968, 1976–1977, 1981, 1984, 1986 and 2003, of which the greatest magnitude was recorded in 1984
for the Sinaloa-very dry region. Extreme dry events were recorded in 1952–1953, 1990, 1997, 2003
and 2011–2013. The Z anomalies of the wet extreme events observed coincide with +PDO phase
anomalies. In this study, the El Niño southern oscillation (ENSO) has little influence on wet and dry
extreme events in northern Mexico. The negative phase anomalies of sea surface temperature (−SST)
in the equatorial and eastern Pacific are indicators of extreme wet events. This study shows for the
first time the influence of the PDO and the ONI on seasonal variability of extreme wet and dry events
by climatic classification through the SPEI index in northern Mexico.

Keywords: SPEI-3; SPEI-24; extreme events

1. Introduction

In the coming decades, the effects of climate change will be reflected around the world in rainfall
irregularity, increased maximum temperatures [1], and evapotranspiration, which could cause extreme
wet [2] and dry [3] events.

According to [4], Mexico has historically been affected by a number of extreme events of both
types as well as by fires associated with extreme dry events; most notably in the states of Chihuahua,
Coahuila, Durango, Chiapas, Mexico City, Tabasco, Baja California Sur, Baja California, Sonora and
Sinaloa [5–7]. In the northern states of Mexico (Chihuahua, Baja California, Durango, Baja California
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Sur, Sinaloa and Sonora), summer precipitation (June–September) represents around 60% of total
annual precipitation; however, in recent decades, significant meteorological irregularities have been
recorded in various different climatic classifications [8–10] which predict that Mexico will become
dryer as a consequence of global warming and that this drying may already be underway [11]. Of the
meteorological indices in the literature, the standardized precipitation and evapotranspiration index
(SPEI) is the most efficient for identifying extreme wet and dry events, due to the fact that it incorporates
evapotranspiration, which can identify prolonged drought periods [12] and is indispensable in
hydrological balance studies [13–15]. According to [16], the choice of time scale for the SPEI must be
based specifically on the type of event to be identified or analyzed.

Given this, in this study for the identification of extreme wet events, the three-month scale
(SPEI-3) was applied as it reflects short and medium term seasonal soil moisture conditions with
higher resolution [17]. Specifically for the identification of extreme dry events, the 24-month scale
(SPEI-24) was applied, since the bi-annual period is essential for capturing low frequency variability,
avoiding the explicit annual cycle [13,14]. Two of the most important factors that induce extreme
precipitation events globally [18–20] are the Pacific decadal oscillation (PDO) and the oceanic El
Niño index (ONI) [13,21,22]. Northern Mexico is no exception, due to the fact that PDO and ONI
are associated with precipitation variability in this region [9,23–26]. Extreme precipitation events in
northern Mexico are also related to anomalies of the sea surface temperature (SST) in the equatorial
and eastern Pacific Ocean [27]. Given the association between PDO and ONI, it can be inferred that sea
surface temperature has a strong influence on the existence of dry and wet events in northern Mexico,
and the goal of the present study was therefore to generate a method to examine seasonal variability
by climatic classification and seasonal factors of the Pacific for extreme wet and dry events in northern
Mexico for the period 1952–2013.

The results obtained in one of the most important agricultural regions in Mexico, which also has
the largest number of Ramsar wetlands in the country, can serve to give an insight into future wet and
dry events, which could put at risk the sustainability of food, the environment and life for the region’s
inhabitants [28–30]. This study also determines for the first time the influence of the PDO and the ONI
on seasonal variability of extreme wet and dry events by climatic classification through the SPEI index
in northern Mexico.

2. Experiments

2.1. Study Area

Table 1 and Figure 1 show the annual average temperature (AAT) and annual average precipitation
(AAP), and the study area, respectively, which consists of six states located in northern Mexico
(Chihuahua, Baja California, Durango, Sinaloa, Sonora and Baja California Sur). Historically, northern
Mexico experienced extreme meteorological droughts in the periods 1953–1957, 1972–1979, 1985–1988,
1996–2002 and 2003 [5,12,31], which put the food sovereignty of the most important agricultural region
of Mexico at risk.

Table 1. Annual average temperature (AAT, ◦C) and annual average precipitation (AAP, mm) in
northern Mexico by state. Source: Authors, from (INEGI, (2011) [30]).

State AAT (◦C) AAP (mm)

Chihuahua 17.0 500
Baja California 18.5 200

Durango 17.0 500
Sinaloa 25.0 790
Sonora 22.0 450

Baja California Sur 20.0 200
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Figure 1. Location, climate classification and weather stations in six states in northern Mexico
(Chihuahua, Baja California, Durango, Sinaloa, Sonora and Baja California Sur). Source: Authors,
following the Climate Computing (CLICOM, 2018) database and climatic classification of INEGI (2018)
(http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/).

2.2. Climatic Classifications

Fifty-eight weather stations were identified from [32]. Applying the climatic classification
from [33], four types of climate were identified in northern Mexico: very dry, dry and semi-dry,
sub-humid temperate, and sub-humid warm (Table 2).

Table 2. Climatic classification and location of weather stations in six states in northern Mexico. Source:
Authors, following CLICOM (2018) and INEGI (2018) databases.

State Number on Map Weather Stations Climatic
Classification

Chihuahua
1, 2 and 3 Maijona, Presa Chihuahua and Samalayuca Very dry
4, 5 and 6 El Sitio, Escalon and San Lorenzo Dry and semi-dry

7 and 8 Ciudad Guerrero and Babicora Sub-humid temperate

Baja
California

9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
15 and 16

Bataques, Chapala Ensenada, Delta, El Arco, El Barril, Nuevo Rosarito,
Punta Prieta and San Felipe Very dry

17, 18, 19 and 20 Ejido Ignacio L.R., Rancho Alegre, Santo Tomás and Valle de las Palmas Dry and semi-dry
21 San Agustín Sub-humid temperate

Durango
22 and 23 Cinco de Mayo and Cuencame Very dry
24 and 25 Canutillo and El Palmito II Dry and semi-dry
26 and 27 La Ciudad and Santiago Papasquiaro Sub-humid temperate

Sinaloa
28, 29 and 30 Topolobampo, El Fuerte and Quila Very dry

31, 32, 33, 34 and 35 Choix, El Palmito, Ixpalino, La Concha and Sanalona Sub-humid warm

Sonora
36, 37, 38 and 39 Felix Gomez, Punta de agua, Riito and Sonoyta Very dry

40, 41, 42, 43 and 44 Col. Morelos, Minas Nuevas, Psa. A. Obregón de Oviachiac, Sahuaripa,
San Javier and Tesia Dry and semi-dry

46 Yecora Sub-humid temperate

Baja
California

Sur

47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52,
53 and 54

Buena Vista, El Rosarito, La Purísima, Las Cruces, Penjamo, San José de
Gracia, Todos Santos and V. Constitución a Km 211 Very dry

55, 56, 57 and 58 Los Divisaderos, San Bartolo, San Javier and San Felipe Dry and semi-dry

http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
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2.3. Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index on a 3-Month Scale (SPEI-3) and on a 24-Month
Scale (SPEI-24)

The SPEI-3 and SPEI-24 were obtained from database [34]. The SPEI-3 and SPEI-24 data were
calculated by [14] and used by [14,35]. The SPEI data in this study was used to detect wet and
dry extreme events in the period 1952–2013. Thus, SPEI-3 and SPEI-24 capture the difference
between precipitation and evapotranspiration on time scales of three and 24 months, respectively [14].
The average of the SPEI-3 and SPEI-24 were calculated for all weather types of the weather stations.
For Table 3, a wet event was defined to be when SPEI-3 > 0 and a dry event when SPEI-24 < 0. A wet
extreme event was considered to occur when SPEI-3 > 2.0 and a dry extreme event was considered to
occur when SPEI-24 < −2.0 [36–38].

Table 3. Categorization of wet and dry events according to standardized precipitation and
evapotranspiration index (SPEI)-3 and SPEI-24 for northern Mexico. Source: Méndez and
Magaña (2009) [31].

SPEI-3 and SPEI-24 (Dimensionless) Category

>2.0 Extremely wet
1.5 to 1.99 Severely wet
1.0 to 1.49 Moderately wet
0.5 to 0.99 Wet
0.0 to 0.49 Slightly wet
−0.49 to 0.0 Slightly dry

−0.99 to −0.50 Dry
−1.49 to −1.0 Moderately dry
−1.99 to −1.5 Severely dry

<−2.0 Extremely dry

2.4. Oceanic Factors: Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) and Oceanic El Niño Index (ONI)

The PDO is defined as anomalies of the SST in the North Pacific Ocean (20◦ N–65◦ N,
100◦ W–0◦ W). Anomalies with positive phase (+PDO) are associated with El Niño events [39], which
represent an increase in wet extreme events in northern Mexico. Anomalies with negative phase are
associated with La Niña events, which represent an increase in dry extreme events in northern Mexico.
The ONI is the standard used by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) to
identify El Niño (anomalies with positive phase) and La Niña events (anomalies with negative phase)
in the tropical Pacific Ocean, which are associated with extreme wet and dry events, respectively, in
northern Mexico. The ONI is calculated by the ERSST v.4 program using the three-month moving
average of SST anomalies for the El Niño 3.4 region (5◦ N to 5◦ S and 120◦ W to 170◦ W) [40]. El Niño
events are classified as weak (anomaly of 0.5 to 0.9 ◦C), moderate (1.0 to 1.4 ◦C) or strong (>1.4 ◦C).
La Niña events are classified as weak (anomaly of −0.5 to −0.9 ◦C), moderate (−1.0 to −1.4 ◦C)
or strong (<−1.4 ◦C). Monthly series of the PDO and ONI were obtained from the NOAA for the
period 1952–2013 at the websites [41,42] (https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/teleconnections/pdo/ and http:
//origin.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/analysis_monitoring/ensostuff/ONI_v5.php, respectively).

2.5. Regional Z Anomalies of the SPEI-3 and SPEI-24

Regional Z anomalies of the SPEI-3 and SPEI-24 were calculated for each climate classification in
the period 1952–2013, following [35,36], in order to analyze the correlation between these two SPEI
indexes for the states of northern Mexico.

2.6. Correlation Analysis

To measure the relationship between regional SPEI-3 and SPEI-24 values and the PDO and
ONI factors, a Pearson correlation (rP) was applied, due to its high effectiveness and ease of

https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/teleconnections/pdo/
http://origin.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/analysis_monitoring/ensostuff/ONI_v5.php
http://origin.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/analysis_monitoring/ensostuff/ONI_v5.php
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interpretation [40,43]. The correlation coefficients were compared using the two-tailed Pearson critical
correlation index (Prcrit = 0.25, n = 62), equivalent to a confidence level of 95% (α = 0.05).

2.7. Anomalies of Equatorial and Eastern Pacific Sea Surface Termperature (SST)

Extreme dry and wet events in northern Mexico were related with sea surface temperature (SST)
phase anomalies in the equatorial and eastern Pacific. Seasonal anomalies of the SST for the years with
extreme wet (positive anomalies of SST) and dry (negative anomalies of SST) events were used to show
SST conditions in the years with extreme precipitation in northern Mexico. The SST anomalies were
obtained from the website [44] https://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/composites/day/. The anomaly
data from the map were digitalized to enable the average of wet and dry extreme events to be calculated.

3. Results

3.1. SPEI-3: Wet Events by Climate Region

Table 4 and Figure 2 show the values of the SPEI-3 by climate region divided by range from
minimum to maximum events and by classification of range in the states of northern Mexico, where
the events with the highest extreme rainfall associated with tropical cyclones in the eastern Pacific
Ocean occurred in the periods 1984 and 2003.

Table 4. Variation, extreme events and classification of SPEI-3 by climate region in northern
Mexico. Source: Authors, following SPEI database (http://sac.csic.es/spei/, 2018) and INEGI climatic
classification (http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/).

State Climate Region SPEI-3 (Dimensionless)

Range Classification of Range

Chihuahua
Very dry [0.01–2.02] Slightly wet to extremely wet

Dry and semi-dry [0.01–2.20] Slightly wet to extremely wet
Sub-humid temperate [0.01–1.83] Slightly wet to severely wet

Baja California
Very dry [0.01–2.11] Slightly wet to extremely wet

Dry and semi-dry [0.03–2.06] Slightly wet to extremely wet
Sub-humid temperate [0.01–2.75] Slightly wet to extremely wet

Durango
Very dry [0.01–2.66] Slightly wet to extremely wet

Dry and semi-dry [0.01–1.81] Slightly wet to severely wet
Sub-humid temperate [0.01–2.33] Slightly wet to extremely wet

Sinaloa
Very dry [0.01–3.11] Slightly wet to extremely wet

Dry and semi-dry [0.02–2.42] Slightly wet to extremely wet
Sub-humid warm [0.01–1.80] Slightly wet to severely wet

Sonora
Very dry [0.01–1.98] Slightly wet to severely wet

Dry and semi-dry [0.02–1.88] Slightly wet to severely wet
Sub-humid temperate [0.01–2.29] Slightly wet to extremely wet

Baja California Sur Very dry [0.01–1.87] Slightly wet to severely wet
Dry and semi-dry [0.01–2.02] Slightly wet to extremely wet

In Table 4 and Figure 2, the most intense extreme wet events for the Baja California sub-humid
temperate climate were recorded in the period 2003 with a magnitude of SPEI-3 = 2.75.

For Durango-very dry, the most intense extreme wet events were recorded in the years 1976 and
1984 with a magnitude of SPEI-3 from 2.26 to 2.66. The wet events for Chihuahua, Baja California and
Durango were classified from slightly wet to extremely wet (Table 4 and Figure 2). The number of
events for month for Chihuahua were: slightly wet = 139, wet = 124, moderately wet = 73, severely
wet = 30 and extremely wet = 4; for Baja California: slightly wet = 144, wet = 132, moderately wet = 59,
severely wet = 18 and extremely wet = 17 and for Durango: slightly wet = 145, wet = 122, moderately
wet = 64, severely wet = 31 and extremely wet = 8.

https://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/composites/day/
http://sac.csic.es/spei/
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
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Figure 2. Seasonal variation of SPEI-3 by climate region in states in northern Mexico (Chihuahua,
Baja California and Durango) in the period 1952–2013 (dimensionless). Source: Authors, following
SPEI database (http://sac.csic.es/spei/) and INEGI climatic classification (http://www.cuentame.
inegi.org.mx/monografias/).

The results of the SPEI-3 for Sinaloa-very dry and dry and semi-dry (Figure 3) showed magnitudes
of SPEI-3 ranging from 2.14 to 3.11. In general, the SPEI-3 for Sinaloa, Sonora and Baja California Sur
ranged from mildly wet to extremely wet (Table 4 and Figure 3).

Figure 3. Seasonal variation of SPEI-3 by climate region in states in northern Mexico (Sinaloa, Sonora
and Baja California Sur) in the period 1952–2013 (dimensionless). Source: Authors, following SPEI
database (http://sac.csic.es/spei/) and INEGI climatic classification (http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.
mx/monografias/).

3.2. SPEI-24: Dry Events by Climate Region

The results of the SPEI-24 for Chihuahua-very dry, dry and semi-dry, and sub-humid temperate
and Durango-very dry and sub-humid temperate (Table 5 and Figure 4) showed that the periods of

http://sac.csic.es/spei/
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
http://sac.csic.es/spei/
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
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most intense drought were 1952, 1954, 1989, 1997 and 2012–2013, with a SPEI-24 that ranged from
−2.93 to −2.00 (Table 5 and Figure 4). In Table 5, the SPEI-24 by climate region was divided by range
from minimum to maximum events and classification of range in states in northern Mexico.

Table 5. Variation, extreme events and classification of SPEI-24 by climate region in northern
Mexico. Source: Authors, following SPEI database (http://sac.csic.es/spei/, 2018) and INEGI climatic
classification (http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/).

State Climate Region SPEI-24 (Dimensionless)

Range Classification of Range

Chihuahua
Very dry [−2.40–−0.02] Slightly dry to extremely dry

Dry and semi-dry [−2.19–−0.01] Slightly dry to extremely dry
Sub-humid temperate [−2.93–−0.01] Slightly dry to extremely dry

Baja California
Very dry [−2.31–−0.01] Slightly dry to extremely dry

Dry and semi-dry [−2.58–−0.01] Slightly dry to extremely dry
Sub-humid temperate [−2.19–−0.01] Slightly dry to extremely dry

Durango
Very dry [−2.48–−0.01] Slightly dry to extremely dry

Dry and semi-dry [−1.81–−0.01] Slightly dry to severely dry
Sub-humid temperate [−2.36–−0.01] Slightly dry to extremely dry

Sinaloa
Very dry [−2.70–−0.02] Slightly dry to extremely dry

Dry and semi-dry [−2.05–−0.01] Slightly dry to extremely dry
Sub-humid warm [−1.69–−0.01] Slightly dry to severely dry

Sonora
Very dry [−1.5–−0.01] Slightly dry to severely dry

Dry and semi-dry [−1.84–−0.01] Slightly dry to severely dry
Sub-humid temperate [−2.56–−0.01] Slightly dry to extremely dry

Baja California Sur Very dry [−2.20–−0.02] Slightly dry to extremely dry
Dry and semi-dry [−2.50–−0.01] Slightly dry to extremely dry

Figure 4. Seasonal variation of SPEI-24 by climate region in states in northern Mexico (Chihuahua,
Baja California and Durango) in the period 1952–2013 (dimensionless). Source: Authors, following
SPEI database (http://sac.csic.es/spei/) and INEGI climatic classification (http://www.cuentame.
inegi.org.mx/monografias/).

The results of the SPEI-24 for Chihuahua-very dry and Baja California-very dry, dry and semi-dry
and sub-humid temperate showed that the periods of most intense drought were 1954, 1997 and 2012,
with SPEI-24 ranging from −2.58 to −2.00 (Figure 4).

http://sac.csic.es/spei/
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
http://sac.csic.es/spei/
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
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Overall, Sinaloa, Sonora and Baja California Sur were classified from slightly dry to extremely dry
(Table 5 and Figure 5). The results of the SPEI-24 for Sinaloa-very dry, Sonora sub-humid temperate and
Baja California Sur very dry and dry and semi-dry showed that the periods of most intense drought
were 1952–1954, 1989, 2003 and 2012–2013, with SPEI-24 ranging from −2.70 to −2.01 (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Seasonal variation of SPEI-24 by climate region in states in northern Mexico (Sinaloa, Sonora
and Baja California Sur) in the period 1952–2013 (dimensionless). Source: Authors, following SPEI
database (http://sac.csic.es/spei/) and INEGI climatic classification (http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.
mx/monografias/).

3.3. Z Standardized Anomalies of SPEI-3 and SPEI-24

In Figure 6a–d, the regional variability of SPEI-3 and SPEI-24 for northern Mexico is shown. In
Figure 6e, the variability of PDO and ONI is shown, and in Figure 6f, the average annual variability
of SPEI-3, SPEI-24 and ONI is shown. In Figure 6a,b, it can be observed that wet extreme events
were recorded in 1954, 1968, 1976–1977, 1981, 1984, 1986 and 2003, and that the highest intensity was
recorded in 1984 for Sinaloa-very dry with SPEI-3 = 3.15.

In Figure 6c,d, the extreme dry events recorded in 1952–1953, 1990, 1997, 2003 and 2011–2013
can be observed; the greatest magnitude was recorded in 1997 for Baja California-very dry, dry and
semi-dry and sub-humid temperate with an SPEI-24 that ranged from −2.02 to −2.58. As shown in
Figure 6e, the PDO anomalies for 1952 and 2011–2013 had a −PDO phase that ranged from −0.89 to
−1.63. In Figure 6e and for ONI, it can also be observed that 1968, 1976–1977, 1986 and 2003 registered
+ONI phase anomalies (ONI < 0.50; absence of El Niño) and in 2011 and 2013 −ONI phase anomalies
were seen (ONI > −0.50; absence of La Niña).

3.4. Correlation Analysis

SPEI-3 had a significant negative correlation with PDO and ONI for Baja California-dry and
semi-dry, rP = −0.330; and with ONI for Sinaloa-very dry, rP = −0.253 (Table 6). As seen in Table 6,
ONI anomalies are more important than PDO anomalies for the occurrence of extreme wet summers
in Durango-sub-humid temperate, Sinaloa-dry and semi-dry and Sonora-dry and semi-dry.

The SPEI-24 correlated significantly and positively with the PDO for the very dry and sub-humid
temperate climatic classifications of Chihuahua (Pr = 0.320 and Pr = 0.283, respectively) and dry and
semi-dry of Sonora (Pr = 0.348). As seen in Table 7, only the PDO showed significant magnitudes of
correlation in Chihuhua-very dry and sub-humid temperate and Sonora-dry and semi-dry.

http://sac.csic.es/spei/
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
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Figure 6. (a,b) Standardized Z anomalies of SPEI-3 (dimensionless); (c,d) standardized Z anomalies
of SPEI-24 (dimensionless); (e) values of pacific decadal oscillation (PDO) and oceanic El Niño index
(ONI) (dimensionless); and (f) average annual variability of SPEI-3, SPEI-24 and ONI (dimensionless)
for the period 1952–2013. Source: Authors, following the database: http://sac.csic.es/spei/, https://
www.ncdc.noaa.gov/teleconnections/pdo/ and http://origin.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/analysis_
monitoring/ensostuff/ONI_v5.php and INEGI climatic classification (http://www.cuentame.inegi.
org.mx/monografias/).

http://sac.csic.es/spei/
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/teleconnections/pdo/
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/teleconnections/pdo/
http://origin.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/analysis_monitoring/ensostuff/ONI_v5.php
http://origin.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/analysis_monitoring/ensostuff/ONI_v5.php
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
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Table 6. Correlation analysis for standardized precipitation evapotranspiration index on a three-month
scale (SPEI-3), Pacific decadal oscillation (PDO) and oceanic El Niño index (ONI) in the period
1952–2013 in northern Mexico. Source: Authors, following INEGI climatic classification (http:
//www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/) and databases: http://sac.csic.es/spei/, https://
www.ncdc.noaa.gov/teleconnections/pdo/ and http://origin.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/analysis_
monitoring/ensostuff/ONI_v5.php.

State Climate Region PDO ONI

Chihuahua
Very dry 0.153 0.002

Dry and semi-dry 0.062 0.006
Sub-humid temperate 0.065 −0.017

Baja California
Very dry −0.022 −0.062

Dry and semi-dry −0.330 −0.102
Sub-humid temperate −0.052 0.006

Durango
Very dry 0.163 −0.058

Dry and semi-dry 0.183 0.104
Sub-humid temperate −0.149 −0.210

Sinaloa
Very dry −0.021 −0.253

Dry and semi-dry −0.129 −0.226
Sub-humid warm −0.053 −0.142

Sonora
Very dry −0.051 −0.198

Dry and semi-dry 0.047 −0.206
Sub-humid temperate −0.003 −0.010

Baja California Sur Very dry −0.034 −0.055
Dry and semi-dry 0.016 −0.175

Bold and boxed = Significant correlation.

Table 7. Correlation analysis for SPEI-24, PDO and ONI in the period 1952–2013 in northern
Mexico. Source: Authors, following INEGI climatic classification, 2018 (http://www.cuentame.
inegi.org.mx/monografias/) and the databases (http://sac.csic.es/spei/, https://www.ncdc.noaa.
gov/teleconnections/pdo/ and http://origin.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/analysis_monitoring/
ensostuff/ONI_v5.php).

State Climate Region PDO ONI

Chihuahua
Very dry 0.320 −0.015

Dry and semi-dry 0.237 0.000
Sub-humid temperate 0.283 0.035

Baja California
Very dry 0.088 −0.085

Dry and semi-dry 0.112 −0.120
Sub-humid temperate 0.112 0.004

Durango
Very dry 0.214 −0.048

Dry and semi-dry 0.213 −0.004
Sub-humid temperate 0.148 −0.160

Sinaloa
Very dry 0.166 0.013

Dry and semi-dry 0.071 0.020
Sub-humid warm 0.183 −0.069

Sonora
Very dry 0.226 −0.022

Dry and semi-dry 0.348 0.019
Sub-humid temperate 0.095 −0.002

Baja California Sur Very dry 0.038 −0.007
Dry and semi-dry 0.112 0.011

Bold and boxed = Significant correlation.

http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
http://sac.csic.es/spei/
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/teleconnections/pdo/
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/teleconnections/pdo/
http://origin.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/analysis_monitoring/ensostuff/ONI_v5.php
http://origin.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/analysis_monitoring/ensostuff/ONI_v5.php
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
http://www.cuentame.inegi.org.mx/monografias/
http://sac.csic.es/spei/
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/teleconnections/pdo/
https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/teleconnections/pdo/
http://origin.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/analysis_monitoring/ensostuff/ONI_v5.php
http://origin.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/analysis_monitoring/ensostuff/ONI_v5.php
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3.5. Anomalies of Sea Surface Temperature (SST) of the Equatorial and Eastern Pacific

Figure 7a shows seasonal average anomalies of the SST for the years with extreme wet events
(1954, 1968, 1976–1977, 1981, 1984, 1986 and 2003) in northern Mexico. Figure 7b shows seasonal
average anomalies of the SST for the years with extreme dry events (1952–1953, 1990, 1997, 2003
and 2011–2013), where +SST phases are observed in the equatorial and eastern Pacific (from 0.3 to
0.7 ◦C year−1). In Figure 7a it can be seen that the presence of −SST phase anomalies in the equatorial
and eastern Pacific (from −1.1 to −0.1 ◦C year−1) are an important factor for the occurrence of extreme
precipitation in the north of Mexico. The presence of +SST phase anomalies (Figure 7b) is an indicator
of extreme dry events in northern Mexico.

Figure 7. Seasonal average anomalies of the sea surface temperature (SST) for: (a) wet extreme years
(◦C year−1) and (b) dry extreme years (◦C year−1). Source: Authors, following database (https:
//www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/composites/day/).

4. Discussion

The results shown in Table 4 are similar to those of [9,21], who report that the events with the
highest extreme rainfall associated with tropical cyclones in the eastern Pacific Ocean occurred in the
periods 1982–1984 and the late 1990s. The findings of this study are also similar to the timing of the
wet events for northern Mexico noted by [9], who indicate that 1984 was one of the wettest years in the
period 1961–2000, which was caused by excess water and deficient or excess evapotranspiration [45].
As shown in Table 4, the results for the Baja California sub-humid temperate climate are similar to those
of [46], who report that the most intense extreme wet events were recorded in the period 2003–2005,
with a magnitude of standardized precipitation index on a three-month scale (SPI-3) ranging from 4.07
to 2.51.

The literature results for Durango reported magnitudes of SPI-3 = 4.07 for 1984 [46] and an
SPI-3 = 2.47 for 1992 [47]; our results for Durango-very dry show an average of SPEI-3 = 2.46 for 1976
and 1984, which is consistent with the wet extreme events registered for northern Mexico according to
the criteria of [31]. In the case of Chihuahua, in the literature (graphics) they registered magnitudes of
SPI-3 = 2.8 and SPI-3 = 3.05 for 1984 at the Batopilas and Bocatoma weather stations [48], respectively,
which is in agreement with this study; in Figure 2 they showed an SPEI-3 = 20.02 and SPEI-3 = 2.20 in
Chihuahua with a climate classification of very dry and dry and semi-dry, respectively. For Sinaloa, it
was reported in the literature [49] that 1984 was the year with the highest precipitation in the period
1960–2010, which is in agreement with the results of this study because the highest wet extreme events
occurred in Sinaloa-very dry and dry and semi-dry in 1984, with magnitudes of SPEI-3 = 3.11 and
SPEI-3 = 2.42, respectively.

The results shown in Figure 3 also agree with one of the few studies found in the bibliography; [48],
who note that an extreme wet event with SPEI-3 = 2.2 was recorded in 1984 in the northern basin of
Sinaloa (Figure 3). The results for Sonora-sub-humid temperate and Baja California Sur-dry and
semi-dry, with magnitudes of SPEI-3 from 1.93 to 2.06 for 1984, are similar to [46], who report
that the wettest period was 1982–1984, with SPI-3 values from 4.07 to 2.90. The results of this

https://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/composites/day/
https://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/data/composites/day/
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study are consistent with those of [45], who state that 2011 was the driest year in northern Mexico,
caused by a precipitation deficit and evapotranspiration [13]. In this study, the results of the SPEI-24
for Chihuahua-very dry, dry and semi-dry, and sub-humid temperate and Durango-very dry and
sub-humid temperate (Table 5 and Figure 4) are similar to those of [46], who report that in the period
of most intense drought (2010–2013), SPI-24 ranged from −0.45 to −2.89 (Table 5). The results of
this study are also similar to those of [31], who report a drought event for Chihuahua (from 1953 to
1957) with SPI-24 magnitudes ranging from −0.5 to −2.2 (Table 5 and Figure 4). In this study, for Baja
California-very dry, dry and semi-dry and sub-humid temperate, the SPEI-24 results also coincide
with [31], who state that the period 1996–2002 was the driest for Baja California.

The results of the SPEI-24 for Chihuahua-very dry are similar to those of [31], who state that in
the period 1953–1957 there were extreme drought events (SPEI-24 < −2.0). For Baja California-very
dry, dry and semi-dry and sub-humid temperate, the results are similar to those of [46] and [31], who
report that the most intense droughts were recorded in the period 1995–2003, with SPI-24 ranging from
−0.45 to −2.59. In Table 5, the results of the SPEI-24 for Sinaloa-very dry are similar to those of [46],
who report that the most intense period of drought was 1951–1955, with SPI-24 values from −0.72 to
−2.72 (Figure 5). Also, for Sonora-sub-humid temperate, the results are similar to those of [46], who
report that the most intense period of drought was 2011–2013 with SPI-24 values from −1.02 to −1.63.
In Baja California Sur-dry and semi-dry, the results are similar to those of [46], who report that the
period with the most drought was 2008–2013, with SPI-24 from −0.42 to −2.48.

The results of Figure 6a,b are similar to those of [46], who report that the wettest period was
1982–1984 with SPI-3 values that ranged from 4.07 to 2.90. These results are also similar to those
of [9,21,47–50], who report that in 1954, 1976–1977, 1981–1983, 1986 and 1992, there were a significant
number of extreme precipitation events in northern Mexico and that 1984 and 1992 were the most
extreme year, with SPI-3 = 4.07 and SPI-3 = 2.47, respectively.

Z anomalies of extreme wet events coincide with +PDO phase anomalies, which are indicators
of extreme rainfall in northern Mexico [9,50]. The results shown in Figure 6c,d are similar to those
of [31,46], who report that the periods 1953–1957, 1996–2003 and 2011–2013 presented the most intense
droughts in the north of Mexico, with SPI-24 ranging from −2.10 to −2.79. The values of Figure 6e
are associated with La Niña events and are indicators of scarce to null precipitation in the north of
Mexico [9]. The results shown in Figure 6f and for ONI indicate the very limited influence of ENSO on
the occurrence of extreme wet and dry events in northern Mexico [13].

The results in Table 6 are consistent with those of [31], who say that when there are negative
anomalies of the summer PDO, wet extreme events also occur for the dry and semi-dry climate
classification of Baja California and vice versa, and when there are negative anomalies of the ONI,
extreme wet events also occur for the very dry climatic classification of Sinaloa and vice versa (Table 6).

The significant correlations between SPEI-3 and SPEI-4 and PDO and ONI (Tables 6 and 7) are
similar to those of [51], who report that for the southern Polish Baltic coast in the period 1951–2010, the
Spearman correlations between SPEI and North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) indices were −0.290 for
February and −0.327 for September from the Szczecin weather station. The correlations were −0.338
for February and −0.259 for August from the Ustka weather station, and and −0.299 for January,
−0.401 for February and −0.268 for March from the Elblag weather station. The correlations between
SPEI-3 and SPEI-24 and ONI are similar to those reported by [52] who state that in Romania for the
period 1902–2014, the average correlations between SPEI-6 and SPEI-12 and NAO were −0.34 and
−0.31, respectively.

In the results shown in Figure 7a, it can be seen that the presence of −SST phase anomalies in
the equatorial and eastern Pacific is an important factor for the occurrence of extreme precipitation
in the north of Mexico [27,53,54]. The presence of +SST phase anomalies in Figure 7b is an indicator
of extreme dry events in northern Mexico. These results are consistent with those of [27,49,55], who
point out that the +SST anomalies in eastern tropical Pacific near the equator are indicators of extreme
dry events.
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When the magnitudes of SPEI-3 ≥ 2.0 during three or more consecutive months in northern
Mexico, the study area will be susceptible to floods and significant economic losses due to soil water
saturation. When the magnitudes of SPEI-24 ≤ −2.0 during 24 or more consecutive months in northern
Mexico, the study area will be susceptible to severe droughts and significant economic losses due to
low agricultural yields.

5. Conclusions

Extreme wet events in northern Mexico in the period 1952–2013 were recorded in 1954, 1968,
1976–1977, 1981, 1984, 1986 and 2003, and the greatest magnitude was recorded in 1984 for Sinaloa-very
dry. Extreme dry events were recorded in 1952–1953, 1990, 1997, 2003 and 2011–2013, and the
greatest magnitude was recorded in 1997 for Baja California-very dry, dry and semi-dry and
sub-humid temperate.

The Z anomalies of wet extreme events coincide with anomalies of the +PDO phase. In 1952 and
2011–2013, −PDO phases were recorded, which are associated with La Niña events and are indicators
for scarce to null precipitation in northern Mexico. +ONI phase anomalies were recorded in 1968,
1976–1977, 1986 and 2003, and −ONI phase anomalies occurred in 2011 and 2013, which indicates
the low influence of ENSO in extreme wet and dry events for northern Mexico. When −PDO phase
anomalies are present, extreme wet events also occur for the dry and semi-dry climate region of Baja
California and vice versa and when −ONI phase anomalies occur, extreme wet events also occur for
the very dry climate region of Sinaloa and vice versa. The ONI anomalies have greater influence than
the PDO anomalies on the occurrence of extreme wet summers in Durango-sub-humid temperate,
Sinaloa-dry and semi-dry and Sonora-dry and semi-dry. When −PDO phases occur, dry extreme events
also occur in Chihuahua-very dry and sub-humid temperate and Sonora-dry and semi-dry. The PDO
anomalies have greater influence than ONI anomalies on the occurrence of extreme dry summers for
Chihuahua-dry and semi-dry, Durango-very dry and dry and semi-dry and Sonora-very dry.

The presence of −SST seasonal phase anomalies in the equatorial and eastern Pacific is an
important factor for the occurrence of extreme wet events in northern Mexico, and also the occurrence
of +SST seasonal phase anomalies in these same regions of the Pacific is an indicator of extreme dry
events in northern Mexico.

This study presents a new method for identifying the seasonal variability of extreme wet and dry
events by climatic classification associated with the influence of the PDO and ONI factors in the most
important agricultural regions of Mexico.
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